
Small Plates.
6.95Halloumi Fries

Deep fried fresh Halloumi served with our house made chilli jam. (V)

6.45Mozzarella Sticks
Breaded Mozzarella sticks, deep fried & served with fresh salsa.  (V)

6.45Jalapeno Poppers
Breaded & fried Jalapenos filled with cream cheese, served with 
BBQ sauce. (V)

5.95Onion Rings
Beer battered onion rings, served with our smokey BBQ sauce. (VG)

6.95Onion Bhajis
Fried Onion Bhaji's served with zesty mango chutney. (VG)

7.45Garlic Bread
Stonebaked sourdough, covered in Garlic butter. (V)

7.95Brie Wedges
Deep fried Brie Wedges, served with our housemade cranberry sauce. (V)

7.95Fish Goujons
Beer battered Fish Goujons, served with fresh tartar sauce.

Regular - 7.95  |  To Share - 10.95Nachos
Our signature Nachos, served with melted cheese, sour cream, 
salsa & guacamole (V) (VGO)

Mix & 
Match.

All our small plates & sides are
3 for £17.95

We recommend grabbing 3 small 
plates as a snack or 5 as a main...



Sides.
Fries(V) 3.95

Sweet Potato Fries(V) 4.95

Curly Fries(V) 4.95

9.95Brie & Cranberry
Creamy deep fried Brie bites with cranberry sauce, served in our hearty 
sub roll. (V)

9.95Posh Fish Finger
Fresh cod goujons in our house made beer batter, served with tartare 
sauce in our hearty sub roll. 

9.95Halloumi & Chilli
Halloumi slices, slathered in our house made chilli jam, served on our
hearty sub roll. (V)

9.95Chicken, Bacon & BBQ
Fresh roasted chicken breast with smokey bacon, toasted with cheese 
and our house made BBQ sauce.

9.95Onion Bhaji
Deep fried Onion Bhaji, covered in sticky mango chutney, served in our 
hearty sub roll (V)

11.95Steak & Onion
Medium cooked flank steak with our house made red onion chutney. 
Served in our hearty sub roll.

Deli 
Sandwiches.

All our sandwiches are served on a hearty fresh sub roll, with slaw & your choice of:

Fries  |  Sweet potato fries (+1.00)  |  Curly fries (+1.00).



Fat Penny’s
Hot Dogs.

11.45The Fat Penny!
Our signature dog, a classic frankfurter hot dog, served in a brioche 
bun with mustard, ketchup & crispy fried onions!

12.25Not So Fat Penny
Our signature vegan dog, served on a veganbrioche bun with ketchup, 
mustard & crispy onions. (VG)

12.25Spicy Dog
A spicy hot sauce coated frankfurter, served in a brioche bun with 
jalapenos & bacon bits.

12.75The Grass Is Greener
Our vegan dog served in a vegan brioche bun,topped with avocado, 
spring onion, pea shoots, chilli flakes, vegan cheese & herby sauce. (VG)

11.45Chick-A-Dog
Deep fried chicken strips, served in a brioche bun, topped with mayo 
& crispy onions.

11.45Cheesy Dog
A cheesy treat, our classic frankfurter served in a brioche bun with 
cheese & mild salsa.

Wings. Choose Your Sauce:

Classic 7.95

Cauliflower Vegan (VG) 7.95

Smokey Classic BBQ
Spicy Hot Buffalo
Japanese Rich Katsu
Spicy Jamaican Jerk



All served with fries, +1 for sweet potato or curly

12.75Pass The Pig
Triple pig! Our classic frankfurter, topped with bacon bits, pulled pork 
& BBQ sauce, served in a brioche bun.

12.75Chilli Dog
Our classic frankfurter, topped with housemade beef chilli, sour cream, 
jalapenos & a nacho crumb.

12.75Black & Blue
Our classic frankfurter, served in a brioche bun, topped with grilled 
mushrooms, blue cheese & pickled onions.

The Cheese Burger!
Two 4oz patties, stacked up 
with cheese, ketchup, mustard 
and crispy onions. Served on a 
brioche bun, with slaw & fries.

Add Onion Rings for +1.50
Add Bacon for +1.00
Upgrade to Curly or Sweet
Potato Fries for +1.00

Chicken & Waffles
Deep fried chicken breast, 
served up on Belgian waffles 
& covered in maple syrup.

An indulgent classic Penny 
Lane treat!

£13.95
£14.45

Childrens
Set Menu.

£9.95

To Start
Toasted pitta & fresh veg sticks with houmous & tzatziki dips.

Dessert
Choose from... One of our sweet sticky waffle pops or classic 
Mr Whippy Ice Cream.

The Main
Choose from:

Mini hot dogs - Served in a hot dog bun with fries
Chicken & Waffle - Chicken Strips with a belgian waffle & fries
Cheese & Tomato Pizza - A classic cheese & tomato flatbread with fries



5.95The Fab
Our sweet sticky Belgian waffle, covered in chocolate sauce, strawberry 
drizzle & sprinkles.

5.95Banoffee
Our sweet sticky Belgian waffle, covered in toffee sauce, chocolate 
& banana.

5.95Unicorn!
Our sweet sticky Belgian waffle, with a bubble gum sauce, marshmallows 
& popping candy.

5.95El Classico
Our sweet sticky Belgian waffle, drizzled with chocolate sauce & fresh 
strawberries.

5.95The Gold Mine
Our sweet sticky Belgian waffle, covered in chocolate sauce, popping 
candy & smashed crunchie bits.

Waffle Pops.

Happy 
Hour.
Before 9pm  |  Sunday - Thursday

2-4-1

Yes, you read that right: two of our delicious premium cocktails for the 
price of one, giving you a huge saving & plenty more pounds in 
your pockets for those all important games…

(GF) - No gluten containing ingredients    (V) - Vegetarian     (VG) - Vegan     (VGO) - Vegan Option Available

Please inform your server of any allergies you may suffer from when you place your order. 
However, our staff cannot offer any advice outside of our allergen guide. Because of the nature 

of our operation, we cannot fully guarantee that any food or drinks will be allergen free.


